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Cutler Applies Theory
Of Economics to ROTC

The role of ROTC in a uni- cau.>e it icrir#-serits an idea civil- CD-ROTC plan in November, 1957.!
, !:an thinkers do not have. • Besides going over the provisions:Versity should be judged by' But he called the military mis- of the plan, Stavely explained the?

the law of comparative advan-itrea.ed at the Lini.e..,,t,, not by thinking of the committee when!individuals or groups, but be- they drew up the plan.Cage, according to Dr. Howard,ca ,„ they are placed in conflict- He said the main consider- 1
A. Cutler, professor and heading positions by the two institu- ations were That the University i;twos they serve. had a legal obligation as a land- 1of the Department of Econom-, The task of a university pro- grant institution to offer mill- iics and co-ordinator of the gen-' lessor, said Cutler, is to report tary instruction and that the 1oral education program. !the truth as he setts it. To accom- majority of the committee felt

push this, he must examine and that although the University i
This view was presented by:study all fields and report it to was not under a legal obligation

Cutler during a anet discussion the society to which he belongs. to require such training it
on "The Place of ROTC in Uni-t In contrast, the function of a should do so.
versity Instruction" Monday be-;military officer is to follow the He said it was not up to the com-lSore the local chapter of The orders of his superior officer and mittee to finance, implement orlAmerican Association of Univer- the policies of the Defense Depart— detail the plans but merely to•
city Profe.s.sors. Iment without deviation or ques- bring forth good ideas.

Other panelists were Col. Orin . tion. Reimer, in answering the ques-,
H. Rigley Jr., profesiiar of Air: "No man," Cutler said, "should tion, "What is the role of the Uni-iScience; Dr. Neal Riemer, as-i he asked to serve in both positions versity in National Defense?", '
sociate professor of political sci-iat one time—it is philosophically felt that the University does have
trace; and associate dean Earl P.jimpossible. This is the foremost an obligation towards national de-
Stavely of the College of Engi-idilemma that must be solved in tense but it has theright to define,
veering and Architecture. Theithe University," he said_ national defense more broadly!
moderator was Dr. Brice Harris,t In discussing the present Air than it is now being defined by
professor of English literature. 'Force ROTC curriculum, Higley the military.

Cutler said the military should !Force that a revised pro- He expressed the view that
teach in the fields where it has jgram was set up in 1952 with the, there are other important as-
the comparative advantage and cooperation of both military of-• pests in defense besides the
this, he said, would limit the ficials and prominent educators military-economic, social and
ROTC instructors to the sub- and that a constant system of re- intellectual.ljest of military philosophy—a 1 vision is maintained. ' In general, he felt that some
subject which, he said. is vital 1 Stavely represented the Sen- premises of the committee were
in the present global age. late Committee on Educational questionable while others were
Cutler 'Said he believes the mili-IPolicy, the committee whi c h sound but did not lead to the

tart' viewpoint .1 so important be- brought forth the controversial conclusions presented.
____ .

'Pajama Game' Ag Council Backs CD Plan
Chorus Named :On Voluntary,Co-Ed Basis
By Director 1 The Agriculture Student Council last night unanimously

I went on record as favoring a co-educational voluntary civil1
The choruses for the Thespians' defense program.

production of "Pajama Game"t Lawrence Hutchinson, chairman of the committee on sur-4were named yesterday by Stuart;
Kahan, director. !vivid, made the motion after read- 1

The Broadway musical will being a report his committee had offer a civil defense course. I
presented March 20, 21 and .e in'complied on the program. i The report included sugges-
Schwab Auditorium. I Hutchinson said the report uasitions on how the course could be•

Assi-ttne the director will be made both to help the admuns- set up, such as the course for a 1
Hannah Yashan. Stage managerttration and to get other student or 13-: credit course and that it
will be Thomas Fitzpatrick and councils to act on the question. be for one semester._ 1assistant ::cage manager is Brenda. It was suggested that the pro-

_
I

Klafkorn Sr m ht ht 1. .1. =, GT hill lk,grai . nigi . mig... get great sup- /men to Ta
_ !iMembers of the singing chonis'port if it could be substituted for!

are Sylvia Guyer. director: Jos-:the fourth semester of basic RO- iOn Educational TV 'eph Burns. Richard Cappelli. Rog-ITC by men who were not plan- 1er Clisby. Harry Gerber, Ronaldining to take advanced ROTC. ! L. P. Greenhill. associate direc-I). Miller. John Patane, Robert; He said the administration has' for of the division of academic'Piecone. Chris Vogt, William Wy-!a committee working on the ques- research and services, will speak:
koff, Harriet Felder. Carolyn tion now but there probably on "Educational Television" at
Greer. Joan Hoffman. Lynn Kin-(would be quicker action if the ad-;7:30 tonight in Waring lounge.
slier. Susan Morrison. Carleneismnistratian saw that the students The lecture is sponsored by the
Rarick. Mary Lou Rowe and Anneiare interested in such a program. :West Halls Firesides Committee.,
Marie Timony. t The details of a civil defense` The division of academic re-'Members of the dancing chorus'search and services handles theare Phoebe English. choreog-!program would probably have to television research and television
rapher; Sheldon DeSatnick: as-;be worked out by the administra- cla„,,, on campus.
sistant choreographer: Sheldon tion. Hutchinson said, but he add-

:13erribaum. Fredrick Trust, Jayed that a lot of information is
Werner. Chris Vogt, John Wen.:available on such a program from
ner, Cecelia Bilsky, Debbie Brown,'the Federal Civil Defense Ad-
Arlene Kondor. Phyllis Rubin- ministration and from other col-
stein, Rosalie Samley and Ce- leges—stich as Lafayette—which
celia Yukner. i TcATE!
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;Prof to Aid Journal
Chapman Writes Review Dr. Hans A. Panofsky, professorDr. Hugh H. Chapman Jr., as-:of meteorology, has been invited
soctate professor of Romance la's-'to join the International Honor-
guages, is the author of a note:ary Editorial Advisory Board of**Venezuelan Book Publishing" the "Journal of Air Pollution,"
and a book review of Donald L.la new quarterly which will beFabian's "Essentials of Spanish":published by the Pergmon Press
in the latest issue of Hispania. !in London, England.
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Players to Give Premiere
Of 'The Boy on the Beach'

The Penn State Players will City to be one of their 10 most
produce the world premiere; talented playwrights.

Players received the script beof Violet Welles' play "Zhe play from the New Drama-
Boy on the Beach" during a s_tists. Last year the Players nro-
week period March 7 to April duced "One's A Crowd" by Eu-

;gene Raskin, the world premier.12. ?It was also produced from a scriptThe play will be directed by obtained from the New Drama-Kelly Yeaton, associate profecsnrir tists.of the Department of Theatre.
Aris, and will be presented at"........... ".........
Center Stage.

The script was written by a ,
University graduate who studied',
play writing- while on campus.'
Mrs. Welles is considered by the:New Dramatists of New York
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